Logistics Information
FWSA Rainbow Regatta 2022
On behalf of the Dinghy Dames and the Mainsheet Mamas, welcome to the 2022 FWSA Rainbow Regatta. In
an effort to make sure you have a great time and to cut down on confusion I want to go over some important
logistics information. Please read it carefully. A labeled map has been included with these instructions as a
reference for you to familiarize yourself with Davis Island Yacht Club and surrounding area.
If you have questions while you are on the property, please look for someone in a safety vest and they will
help you.
Regatta Address
Davis Island Yacht Club
1315 Severn Ave
Tampa, FL 33606
(813) 251-1158
www.diyc.org
Security:
All boats and trucks arriving on Monday should be left overnight within the gates of Davis Island Yacht Club
which is locked at night. Should you arrive after 9:00pm the gate will be closed and you will need to park
outside the gate and your trailer should be properly secured. The day of the event, there will be
accommodations to hold your individual keys while you are sailing.
Parking:
Sunfish: There will be parking attendants, wearing brightly colored safety vests, on-site to provide direction
when you arrive. Sunfish will be staged and launched on the point area B (see Map). Unload your sunfish on
to your dolly and place on the point as directed. Please quickly move your trailer to area L (See Map) and
LOCK the tongue of your trailer. Place a tag on your dolly with your sail number so we might have it readily
available for you when you return to the launch area post racing. Tags may be acquired at check In.
Pram/Opti: Competitors arriving on Monday/Tuesday, please proceed to area M (see Map). There will be
parking attendants, wearing brightly colored safety vests, to guide you. Park your trailer/truck in area M.
Prams/Opti’s can be unloaded and moved to areas F & H (see Map). If possible, we will have you unload
closer to areas F & H. Please, place a tag on your dolly (labeled with your club affiliation) so we can efficiently
assist with dolly retrieval post racing. Tags can be acquired at check in.
Individual Vehicles:
All inside vehicle parking, area J, is first come, first serve. Once it is full inside the main gate, area K, you will
need to park outside the main gate. All participants that are not DIYC members should park in areas J and L
(See Map). Unless you are a DIYC member you CANNOT park beyond area P.
DO NOT park in front of any boat within DIYC or your car can be towed.

Bathrooms:
There are three-bathroom areas: One in the DIYC Pool Bath House with three toilets in area E (See Map), one
with five toilets in area A (See Map), and one Porta Potty in area O. Note: Bathrooms for the men are in the
same area.
Showers:
There are three showers located in the DIYC Pool Bath House in area E (See Map). Please be considerate of
others and shower quickly after sailing. Note: Showers for the men are in the same area.
Trash:
There are multiple trash and recycle cans located around the property. Please ensure you dispose of your
trash in one of them and not on the ground.
Launching/Retrieving Attendants:
There will be attendants on the Point and Pavilion beaches Area D and G (See Map) to help you get launched
and retrieve your dolly. They will also be there when you return to hand out dollies. NOTE: You will be given a
tag at registration to write your sail number on. Please attach it to the handle of your dolly so it is easy for the
attendants to identify your dolly. Pram/Opti dollies need to label their tag with club information and attach to
the dolly.
Boat Washing: Several boat washers will be on land near the Point and Pavilion beaches Area D, I, G and H
(See Map) to help facilitate washing your boat. There will be attendants there to move you in the right
direction. Please move through these wash stations as quickly as possible so we can get all the boats washed
and ready to load.
Boat Loading After Sailing:
Sunfish: Since there will be a lot of congestion inside the DIYC Point after sailing there are a couple of options
for loading your boats:
1) You can drive your trailer through DIYC gate to area B (See Map). Parking attendants will be
available to help facilitate parking your trailer so you can load your sunfish.
Please do not drive trailer to area B until it is completely ready to load.
2) You can take your boats on a dolly to area L (See Map) where your trailers are parked and load
your sunfish.
Pram/Opti: You will proceed out of the wash stations to where your truck/trailer is parked to load your boats.
Pre-race staging areas F & H may be utilized as needed prior to loading boats into trucks/trailers.
Again, it is a pleasure to be your hosts this year. Have a safe and fun time.
Pamela Treloar
Dinghy Dame
Rainbow Logistics Coordinator
P.S. BRING DRINKING WATER IN REFILLABLE BOTTLE AS WE ARE A GREEN YACHT CLUB.

